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1Emiergency Food
anepepton contains ail the nutritive elements of

beef and wheat in an absolutely non-coagulable form
and the organic and inorganic savory stimulant prin-
ciples, all in their normal association aund of standardised,
high nutritive balance of proteins to carbohydrates.

no epton therefbre, possesses peculiar properties
and advantages over any natural or other artificial food,
and is so signally successful in serious straits that it is
especially worthy of regard as an "emergency" food of
wonderful1y restorative properties.

A complete description of PANOPEPTON, its composition and the

method by which it is prepared, Nvill be sent gratis to any physician.

FAIRCHILD BROS. &FOSTER

NEW YORK

.T T C ALLEN & Co., 124 GRANVILLE STREET, ALIAx, N. S
-ýJ



BOVININýE

In ANÆNIA
C OVININE overcones Aniaz logically, rationally

B and radically, for several substantial reasons

i. Because it supplies the starving or-
ganism w'ith the requisites for immediate

àreparationl.9
2. Because it needs no preparation or

transformation at the bands of the vital 0
C) g ~ machinuery before it ean be assimilated aud

converted into living force. Scores of theo-
retically excellent foods lack tlis vital con-
dition, and are therefore appealed to in vain.

. Because the condition called Aneazzct
results froin a formi of malnutrition vlich is
not caused by lack of any nutritive element,
but by the absolute nrtia of the digestive

àfunuction. C

BOVININE comes to the rescue by supplying a c
vitalized and perfectly compounded pabulum that calls for
no chemico-vital effort or expenditure whatever.c

3 Have we made the contrast between BOVININE,
and all the rest of the prepared foods distinct' enough?

If not, please apply the crucial test-clinical use-at
our expense, and convince yourself that our claims are
neitier extravagant nor exaggerated, but are strictly based l
on science,

TheBovinine Crpn
75 West Houston Street, NEW YORR

1î-1tERArURE APPLY vîRECr To Tng v NîNá <O. iüEW Ýr"K.



The standard antiseptic for both internal and external use.

NON-TOXIC, NON-IRRITANT, NON-ESCHAROTIC-ABSOLUTELY SAFE, AGREEABLE AND CONVENIENT.
LISTERINE is taken as the standard of antiseptic preparations:

The imitators all say, " It is somiething like LiSTERINK-:"

BECAUSE of its intrinsie antiseptie value and unvariable uniformity,
LISTERINE may be relied upon to make and maintain surgically clean-
aseptic-all living tissues.

IT IS AN EXCELLENT and very effective means of conveying to
the innermost recesses and folds of the mucous membranes, that mild
and efficient mineral antiseptic, boracie acid, which it holds in pcrfect
solution ; and whilst there is no possibility of poisonous ffect through the
absorption of LISTERINE, its power to neutralize the products of putre-
faction (thus preventing septic absorption) has been mnost satisfactorily
determined.

Â special pamphlet on catarrhal disorders may be had upon application.

For diseases of the unec acid diathesisLA MBE RT IHIATE HDRNAGEA
A remedy of acknowledged value in the treatment of all diseases of the urinary
system and of special utility in the train of cvil effects arising froin uric acid
diathesis. A pamphlet of Clippings" of editorials on this subject may be had
by addressing:

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., SAINT LOUIS.
Be assured of genuine Listerine by purchasing an original package.

Pale-faced children show they are not

getting what they ought to get from
food. They need Scott's Emulsion to

enrich their blood, give their system
strength and start them on the road to
a healthy growth. Nearly all children
need such a food as Scott's Emulsion
while they are growing. It prevents
rickets, marasmus and other diseases.

Samples Free,

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemWat
5 FRONT STREEr, W,

ToRoNTO, OnTArQ,
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THERE ARE IN ADDITION TO TIE ABOVE TLIRTY.ONE DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine of McGill University begins in 1902. on Septemiber 23rcI, and
will continue until the bcginning of June, 1903.

The Faculty provides a Reading Room for Students in connection with the Medical Library whieh contains over
24,000 volumes. the lartrest Mcdical Library in connection vith any University in America.

MATRICULATION.-The natriculation e::aminations for entrance to Arts and Medicine are held in June
and September of each year.

The entrance examinations of the various Canadian Medical Boards are accepted.
FEES.-The total fees including Laboratory fees and dissecting material, $125 per session.

Courses. -The REGULAR COURSE for the Degree of M. D. C. M. is four sessions of about nine•• monthàs each.
DOUbLE COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A. or B. Se., and M. D., of six years has been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to puisue speciai or researih work in the

Laboratories of the University, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of the Royal Victoria and Montreal
General Ilospitals.

A POST-CRADUaTE COURSE is given for Practitioners during May and June of each vear. This
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and laboratory courses in Clinical Bacteriology, Clinical uhenistry. Nlicroseoly, etc.

OIPLOMAS OF PUBLIC -IEALTIi -A course open to graduates in Medicine and Public Ileavlth Officers-of
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Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical Sanitation

DIPLOMAS OF LEGAL MEDICINE.-A Diplona, practical course in Medical Jurisprudence is also given
ln the laboratories and by the Coroner's Physician in morgue and courts of law.

-IOSPITAL:>.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General Hospital and the Montrea Maternity lospital are
utilized for purposes of Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with these are the clinical
professors of the University.

These two general hospitals have a capacity of 250 beds each and upwards of 30,000 patients received treatment in
the outdoor department of the Montreal General Hospital alone, lat year.

'o inormation and the Annual Announcement, apply to
T. G. RODDICK, M.D., L.L.D., DAN.

McGill Medical laculty

OFFICERS AND
WILLIAM PETERSON, M. A.. LL. D Principal.
A I.EX J >UIN.SON, M.A., L.L. D., Vice-Pr:ncipal.
T. G. RODDICK, M L. L. D., Dean.



KEEP YOUR 8EAT
open the cabinets, swing the trays

around to side and proceed with ,

the treatnent. This is only one

of the many advantages

T1HE ALIN TABLEl

possesses that cannot be found

in any other. It also includes

all the desirable features of other

tables.

Catalogue "A" telLs all
about it and our fine
ine of cabinets.

W. D. ALLISON CO,
133 E, SOU rH ST., INDI ANAPOLIS.

FINE CHEMICALS. PffSICIANS, SURGEONS, DENTISTS.

CUEMICAL APPARAÂTUS. ,IOSPITAL & COLLEGE SUPPIJES.

THE CHEMiSTS & SURGEONS SUPPLY Co., LTD.
8i8 DORCHESTER STREET

(Opposite Frazer Institute.)

MONTREAL.

COns. L. WIL.TERS, BA. Sc., (McGiLL) TELEPIIONE UP 945.
~MANAOTNG PTRSCTORI. , (LNG D:?-T U:CE).
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The recent enlargement and improvenments at the Victoria General Hospital, have increased the clini.
cal facilities, which are now unsurpassed. every student has ample opportunities for practical work.

The course has been carefully graded, so that the student's time is not. wasted.
The following will be the curriculum for à. D., C. M. degrees :
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SURC10AL INSTRUMENTS
One of the most complete

stocks in the Dominion of up-to-date instruments

manufactured main ly in England.

Quality is of first importance.

Prices as low as consistent with good work-
mai.ship.

Get our quotations.

Bacteriological
-McoscL GETB OR-

Reichert's
Microscopes, Etc

IVlicro,
Stains, Sterilizers, Batteries, and

ail Sråeon'5 leQQisites,

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTRE AL,

W Emni.
Guai

in advance of al others, Perfect
IiEnmulsion

01. Morrh. et Hypophos. c
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S The Successful Introduction
of a really meritorious remedy is immediately followed by
the unwarranted and most damaging dissatisfaction of Imi-
tations and Substitutions, which flood the market almost
beyond the physician's comprehension, it therefore behooves
us to kindly and particularly request not only the specification
(Gude), but the prescribing of ORIGINAL BOTTLES by
every physician who desires to employ in his treatment

yepo anma " udd)âv'.

which is the original and only true organic preparation of iron and
manganese, and the source and foundation of all the exceptional
and positive therapeutic merit experienced in this product.

hinitationis with sinilar sounding nanes, but dissimilar in every other respect,

are niisChievous enoUgh, but in nefariousness are
yet unequal to substitution and the substitutor, against whom

the physician's only assurance is an original bottile.

GUD'S PEPTO-MANGAN haS, Since its introduction to the Medical Profession of the
World, always proved its superiority over other blood-making compounds, and further-
more -will alvays substantiate all the statements so highly commending its value.

As this certainty in efficacy has won for this preparation the confidence and re-
liance of the physician, we, to protect you, your patients and ourselves against such
conscienceless niethods, earnestly ask the prescribing of original bottles only. This
request, though seemingly of little importance, will be significant in view of the
astounding knowledge that 75% of the manufacturers are not only offering but
selling gallons and kegs of so calied " Just as Good" iron mixtures, which have
not undergone and dare not undergo either the scrutiny of the physician or ex-
amination by the chemnist.

While there is only one Pepto=Mangan
which is never supplied in any foim of package other than our

..regular eleven-ounce hexagonal bottle, . . .
you will readily surmise the intent of these imitation preparations which are wholly
unknown to the Medical Profession, and agree with us in the importance of the
above request.

Any one offering Pepto-Mangan in bulk form, either intentionally or unin-
tentionally practises- substitution ; hence our solicitation for your co-operation
against this harmful, unjustifiable, and inexcusable fraud.

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,
53 WARREN STREET NEW YORM4

LEEMýN.. M CiES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canaaa
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Pinoeodeine
(FROSST)

FORMULA :-Codeine Phosphate, - - - 1 gr.
Prunus Virginiana, - - - 4 grs.
Pinus Strobus, - - - - - 4 grs.
Saiàguinaria Canadensis, - i gr.
Populus Balsamifera, - - i gr.
Chloroform, --------- min.

To each fluid drachm.

USES-Recent and Chronic Coughs, Acute and
Chronic Bronchitis and afied affections of the
respiratory tract.

DOSE-C>ne to two teaspoonfuls, as necessary, thrce or four times a day
Children according to age.

An admirable preparation that stops couahing.allays irritation and assists
expectoration. It does not nauseate or constipate, and can be given with
perfect safety to a patient of any age.

It is not put up in sinali packages for retailing, but dispensed from bulk on
physician's prescriptions only.

in prescribing please specify " Pinocodoine (Frosst)."

CHARLES E, FROSST & CO.,
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, MONTREAL.
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Original Communications.

EXAMINATION OF WATER, OHEMICAL AND
BACTERIOLOGICAL.*'

Biy ANEWBALLiDAY, M. B., C. M., Provincial Bacteriológist and Pathologist, Halifax, N.S.

The fact that water is one c the nece-saries of life woul( almost

lead one to the concliuion that every one would be interested in
securintg a proper and a<lequate supply of it.

And yet strange enough this is not the case and it is difficult to

say what to attribute this -o. It may be that it is due to ignorance
as to what constitutes " pure water," partly to carelessness and partly
to false ileas of economy or all of these combined.

Certain it is that legislation even is required to ensure such a

supply, for in the Public. Heaith Acts of Great Britain we find the

following:-"It shall not be lawful in any rural district for the owner
of any dwelling house which may be erected * to occupy

the same or cause or permit the same to be occupied unless and until

he has obtained from the sanitary authority of the district a certifi-

cate that there is provided, within a reasonable distance of the house,
such an available supply of wholesome water as may appear to such

authority, on the report of their inspector or of their medical officer
of health, to be sufficient for the consumptiorn and use for domestic
purposes of the inmates of the houses.'

• Read before meeting Modical Society of Nova Scotia, New Glasgow, July, 1902.



40 HALLIDAY--EXAM O WATER, CHEMICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL.

I nay be wi for us t' considèr for a fewi oments the s>urces
froui 'vlich our people draw their water supply. And Iere I refer
more especially to rural dkitricts, as it is to be supposed that tvery
progressive town has a water supply which is free from risk of con-
tanmination.

1. Rivers. Water may be derived fron this source for domestic pur-

poses, and indeed has to be so derived in rery densely populated centres.
The supply of water fron such a sourlc has no very great oijec-

tions if the river has not passe I tirough a cultivatel and settled
country and thus becone liable to containiuation.

Such water has usually a nuddy, turbi appearance and may con
tain an excess of vegetable matter; but where it bas not flowed
through such a country as described it is not liable to contain. very
many pathogenic or disease producing orgainsins.

But unfortunately it often is contaîhinated, and therefore is to be
regarded with great distrust as a w'ater supply. It was owilg t'O
Hanburg deriving its supply fron the river Elbe that led to sueh a
wide distrihution of a fatal epideimie of plague, a few years ago.

2. Artusian wells. Tiese are usu Lily Of great depth, pissing
through impervious strata, and are the very best a purest of water
supply.

3. Springs. Are of course good supplies.
4. Deep wells. Tlese are vlls not necessarily deep in nuînber of

feet, but deep in that they pass through an imperviots stratum
and tap the water uiderneath. The vater in this case lias usually
travellel a long distance, and during its perclation lias becomne
filtered and puritied. It is therefore au admirale supply of water
for don istic services, proi eidd prdper prectLioni are tali k tlo ensure
that the subsoil water cannot tilter through its walls and thus con.
taminîate an originally pure water.

5. Shaillow or surface wells. These wells are shallow in the sense
that the do not penetrate through any imîîpervious stratumn, lut
merely drain the subsoil. They may actually be deeper in num-
ber of feet than a "deep " w-ll and yet be callei shallow.

These arc the most dangerous of all sources of water supply, and
unfortunately they are a very conmon source in rural districts.

How often do we finid such a well at the fnrms in counîtV districts!
And it would not be so objectionable if tlhey were somle distance
away fromi any cesspool, manure heap or other source of contamina-
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tion. But as it is they are often situated in the yard in close
proximity to the harn and manure heap.

How can we expeet such a water to be free from cQntanination
It is not iifrequntly situated at a lover levei than the inanure heap,
and thus the flith gradually soaks away through the more or les§-
porous soilN, and as the contents or the well are punped ont tLhey
are replenishedi from the surrourding soils. The wells thus in many
instances is simply a drain for the surrounding sils.

The distance within which a well draws water when its level has>
been depressed by pumping depends on the aniunt of depression and)
the nature of the Tsil. The distance is usually expressed in terms of,
the depression. In fine sands and gravel the ditance varies from 15
to 39 times the depression. In chalIk, whre fissures facilitate the
passage of water, the distance mnay be 57 timnfes the depression. I*ý
dry, coarse gravel vlieh allows free p s, ige oF water it is fron 61 to
160 timlies. We thus see the conditions which determine the freedorn
of a sh dI>v Weil fron sewage and other p llution are

1. Is position with regard to theý flow of the underground water.
2. The depression of water levels produced by pumping.
3. The nature of the soil.
As to the other prccautions to ensure purity of water in shallow.

wells it is bevond the reach of this paper to discuss. But very fre-
quenty the consumers of water from such wels are indignant at any
SU(crestionx of impurity. Their water is ail rigit because the water
is always clear, sparking, and or a pleasant taste. Uniforturnltely,
liqui k containing excremental matter, especially after soaking
through a fuw feet of porous soils, do, not impair the palatability of
the water, and thus poliuted water nay be consurned from year to
vear without the slightest suspicion of its character, while water far
less likfly to act as an agency in carrying disease mnay on accounit of
its unple.asant tasta and unsightly appearance be absolutely con-
demnnel. This is especiailv so where there is muuch vegetable matter
in the water. I had a goo(d instance of thiis during the past year. A
number of samples were forwarded to me from a district, and one
sample, out of nearly a dozen other, was turbid, muddy aJ contained
a good deal of vegetable matter, while. other samples looked mnuch-.
more inivocent on naked eye appearances. And yet on examinatiop,
both. chemically and bacteriolo icaily, the water of so objectionable
appearance was the second best as regards sanitary purity..
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In ordier to clearly understand this matter we will consider the
comîposition of waters of differeit qualities, and if I inay he permitted
to express the opinion it wauld be well if a gool deal of attention
were given to this, because vithout such a knowledge a inere report of
the re-ult of a wvater-analysis will convey very little inforination.

1. Physical cliaracters. It is a difficult matter as I have already
said to judge the value of a samiple of water fron these alone, and
they should never be trusted to. A clear, bright, sparkling water
lcarls us to jurip at the conclusion that it is vholesoime. It is
notorionl-y the case that often the most polluted arid dangerous
waters have just these characters. \Ve inust therefore take up the
position that while we are safe in rejecting a, water which does not
possess these qualities, yet we are not satfe in accepting it without
corroborative evidence.

-Reaction. If alkaline, we are put on our guard, as this is usually
the concomitant of aminonia and its conpouais vhich is strongly sug-
gestive of animal contamination. H.vever, it in:Ly be alkaline and
yet harmnless even when it contains C t and Mg salts.

Theainmonias and nitrites and nitrates. These may be taken to
gether. When the organic (albuminoid) amnmonia amounts to 0.5 per
100,000 then the proportion of free ainonia becomes an elem!ent in the
calculation. A water is generally considered just within the border
line of safety if the free and albaninoid ainonia are .005 and .008
parts per 100,000 respectfully. Mach "albuninoid "along with a small
amount of free ammnonia indicates vegetable contamination and this
indication gains farther support if there is only a faint trace of
chlorides and no excess of nitrites and nitrates. Much '- free am-
monia" and excess of chlorides nitrates and nitrites will denote
animal pollution. Nitrites and nitrates are in theinselves harnless,
but if fourid in a water exposed to risk of pollution nay be sufficient
to condemn it.

·Nitrates 0.2 per 100,000, over this suspicious.
Nitrites 0.3 per 100,000, over this suspicious.
Oxidised nitrogen .5 per 100,000.
*Nitrites and nitrates are as a rule due to the oxidation of nitro-

genous organic matter of animal origin and if found in water from a
:source open to suspicion must be regarded as oxilised filth. Nitrites
,as a rule indicate more recent pollution and therefore more dangerous
4han nitrates, which indicate renote pollution.
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Chiorine. In %vater collected froni chalk or sandstone we need not
be suspicious of chlorine till it reaches 3 parts per 100.000. But in
excess of this it can only be attributed to orgxanic pollution after all
other likely sources have been excluled, e. g. wells near sea coast, tidal
waters, alkali effinents, etc.

These are the more important constituents, but of course there are
others more or less corroborative WVhaLt do's the presence of these
constituents indicate, and where do they come from ?

The upper layers of the soil cont;Lin great numbers of bacteria
(putreFactive) chiefly in the upper 4 or 5 feet.

Suppose sewage f rom a cesspool or other sources filters into the
soil. The org nie animal matter it contains is seize] upon by these
orgasnisin in successive crops and the complex albuminoi.l and nitro-
genou, substance are gradually broken do vn int) more simp'e b >dies
till ultinately there is little left but NH3 , free or in combi iaation,
C02 and H2 0. But when this stage is reached another set of bac-
teria get to work. These are the nitrifvir or, nismH. They have
the power of building up from the simple NH3 a more complet
body. viz: oxidized NHi3 in other vords HND 2, which, combinuing with
varions inetals e. g. K., Na., etc., forms nitrites. A still further stage of
oxidarion would be the conversion of the nitrous into nitric acid.
This is.accomplished by another group of bacteria, hence we in the
same way as before get the nitrates.

Thus we see that much alhuminoid NHs indicates very recent
pollution, nitrites, not quite ,o recent, and nitrates still more reinote.
But when thus remote we are in constant dang.rer, as it shows that the
source of contamination is in the neighborhood and may at any time
as it were overflow.

So much then for the chemical examination. What about the
bacteriological ?

As a matter of fact these are nearly corroborative of each other.
Suppose we find a water containing a great many putrefactive organ-
isms (not disease producing), and therefore harmnless in theiiselves,
we are practically sure to tind organic m ttter undergoing putrefaction,
and this of course points to contamination.

I have on several occasions got samples of water to be examined
for typhoid bacilli. Now looking for typhoid bacilli in a water
sample is like looking for a needle in a hay stack, and is rarely accom-
plished even by the most experienced bacteriologists. But it is
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ieot' nec fisary to fi , litd typl1id,ý bacilIli' toý' cornna te. f we
4n'l an 'exctess of bateiaofay, sort we ~~ejutitied,, inv "con-
dernning 'it on the grotitid tlvit indca an excess of<àgli atr
Stili miore, i., thi.stbe c.t-Ot if wu tin~d, as we often do, bac. coii C"rnmunis,ý
a non-patlogeic; o,<gLtiistii Vound ;ibundantly ini th'e adimtintary ca)al.ý
<t in Îtsteýl dues nu)t iwlic;xte tliseaso but it cortainly iiein, that the
water is boino, eontaiymited iroin an aximai; source and if ia~' is
present that this wat-er is lialle to be the medium by wbieh it xniy be

Not long ago I litd a samnpie sent me, to he examnine(] for'tpod
Vieil I foutid no typlioid, ir) fact wouid linve 1leen stir1nised ir I Ihad.ý
ButLl what I iiid find wvas thtt tlier±wsa a excss of NUa 3, ianrtes

anîd alý4o nitrates. Iatrdgclyit cotilie<l per c.c. so many
putreractive orgatniuîs that, it wasv îî1np.SSiole to cont then.,
They couipletely liquitfiell the, glat-ile, pi;ate ini twtventy-ft>ut huurg.
T'here w no need to ft id 't vphuid, baci Vria. The wlater w;iS as bad
as it wcIl couid bu and yet to thihtnked oye tlîi.s Nvas a clear, lbrig-ht,.

pueluukingr wat r.
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By W. R. DUNBAIR, M. D., Shubenacadie, X. S.

Thi-; sîiljeet ];~ bcen talzen tup to suehi ait extent h)y memubers of
the pro£es-lon, ani thlwir po~ers puiblished,.. in the nelcl*orlsof
the pa.it Eeý%, mounths, t1iLL little ean bc ivdlcd to %vhat has al rond *v been
writteii ; and no uloubt soin, id the contents of tlii-; paper wvili he as
familiar 130 yuîu w; your prLyer xok'~ ild be. Yet I tliîk- we
niay derivce sumne beneat froin a dcuiof o thie ethies of mir pro-
fession. The su 1ject ettilrte.s a grtytt (i*-al in ire thian I shal 1 bc able
to tr.eat or even to toueh upon, biot I wvoniil ask ymnr i ninc for

-a fev ii utes wvith an imeie~sketch of tis imnpirbtt p irt of our
edueatio i, whichi in our collvge training wVaï e1ce as a distinct

,QubjecG: our teachiing on nedical ethies being, confiuied to a siingl1e
lecture, at the illost two.

1Otir îvorti'y teacliers qouglht to incicate uis withi the truc ;pirit of
mtnliie.si-, arîd trt-Led to Llthat 1 bc~ our, rule itnd guide in ;til our

proiessional ding.I belijve that receumtly a inoveimnt li.v; luen
set on foot in the uppcr proviiii-s t hIlV tvebiis imnpoi-taumt subjeet
tauglht in our colleges a apart uf tiie curriculmi.

A.'ý [ ,mentiotieI thie s-ubj,,ct hms reeribly attractcd attention.
Our UIRT[E~ ED[czr 'NEws i)f -jaiie last oit;tir1 a p erreild

by i)r. G oIibttore tlie 'N. -S. bralneh OF theü Briti-;h i 1vei Asso-
ciatioul. -AJwo in the Airr405t eliLiofi of Lth- svfle jora l ,uici, th

11Mcdical Etiics " formintA thie principtil part of the Prsditsad-
dresi i)eFore the New I3rtuos'ick lî a S)ciety iii Jul»y Thii re is
aiso. ili Ltue saume copy, ani ex-,tract from the '- Britishi Mwiîcai. -four-

nal ', of a recent is-me.

The pitpors are all îvell wvorth read'ing., and I sim sure 'vo %viIi all
agrfee Witli Dr. MitrtrLv wieii hie st-tes- th Lt " thlere i-i nlo rîes

frain the inwnhe,)Grs of wici vrcuccr puîrity of ch;Lracter, ai) 1 a1 iigher
Stand ird oif urioraLl ecfui is requairci' t titn thc mniedical
'il?> aun;irn sich ciinomernce is aL 'iluty wvicjh 0,î'erY practitiolner oîves

alike to hi-; mîrifCssion ail i to blis i:iet5 YtI regyret to smiLle, the
proerit Coundi tion of the ime licai rfsin e:ru m frmh Li> etili-

"Read before Colchester Me lica Scciely, Sept., 1902.
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cal point of view, is not up to that, hih sttandard. The root of al
evil seens to preloninate, and uur ioible calin is used only a a
means to an end. We jostle along with the crowd in the race for
gold, and our professional attiinîîîeimts are often measured by our
success in the scramble for worlilly goods.

Brilliant success in tre;itiiient, and rapird money getting, too often
constitute the chief airn of the amiitious practitioier of to-day, and
every one must keep pce or be left behind. The times have changed
and with tiem the practice of nedicine. It is no longer the thing to
practise medicine for the sake of huinanity and an lionourable living
as it was once. Now, our chief aims are fLne and luxury. Iii many
instances onr profession has becoime a traie.

The expression, " The age of chivalry is gone," nay be appliedl to
the me lical profession of to-day. Lin an article recently published in
a medical journal, Dr. T. J. Hillis, of N. Y. State, writes: " Once the
spirit of tolerance and the cultivation of a kindlv professioil re-
lation were hard1ly secon i to beiig skillel iii th professin itself."

In our time the science of me divine has move with rapid strile in
the direction of higher developmnnt, but the etiquette of ollen
timiies haî not kept pace with it. Tilis laurel wreath wlich Old tine
physicians wore with prile is now vithered in an atmosphere of
twentieth century conmnercialisim, unseen, but felt on every hand.
Our calling is a noble one, and to establisli it in its proper standing,
that is before all others, we nust as a body, and more e-pecially as
individuals, discharge our dutis conscientiously and faithifully, so
that when the time coms when we shall have to render our account,
we shal be able to look back on tile pages of our life without regret
and witlout shaine.

May we follow the example of our late lamnented Presirent, and
fellow citizen, who was a ty pe of ·the true medical 'entlenan-nore
alive to onr virtues than to our faults-who if he erred vas on the
side of virtue, who cheerfully responded to diuty's every call, and who
whien the "lst great cal " caie, cainly set his affirî in order and
went on his *jmrney. May we tlus serenely meet the inevitables
'Tis true that our luties are often trying, sonetimes disagreeable,
and occasionaly our present rewardi the basest inigraritude; but it is
by overconing these that ve prove the hih standing of our profes-
sion, and it is certain that we shall reap our reward if we reinain
steadfast to our duty.
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Our work has its bright side also. There is a fascination about it
to one who truly seks after truth, and who vi'shes to advance the
art of melicine. His remuneration will be greater than can be cop-
puted in dollars and cents. Sonetimes we feel amply rewarded by
the -iiecessful issue of what seemed an intractable case; or if we were
unable to prevent the inevitalle we iay bave the sati,faction of
having done our best, and mitigated the sufferingzs of our patient.

Our calllng is preeninent. i no otier will so large a proportion
of its menibers be fonnd so self-sacrificing or more devoted to the
welfare of humcanity', withi hope of reward other than the approval of
their own conscience. Yet, our noble calhing is narred by our one
besetting sin, the bane of professional, as well as tif social lifz-
jealousy, a spirit mcost vitiating to our manl-oodl ; and so long as this
spirit exists, just so long will people withhold the respect to which
our pr< ifession is otberwise entitled.

If we would bave the public mind regard the dignity and worth of
our profession, we nust show to tlhen lby our daily walk and con-
versation that our chief delight is to uphold its honor. We must
cultivate a fraternal spirit among ourselves, and carry ont the great
moral precept, " Whatsoever you would that men shoulld (o to you,
do you even so to tlhei." Anid let us while mindfulof our own, uphold
the reputation of our friends and competitors in our profession. Asit
is oniy natural for one to inake mistalkes, I do not claim thnt there is
any of us who never err in our conduet towards ouir professional
breti ren, for ail must have at some time come short of the glorions
precepts of the Golden 1' ule. But I do insist that each and al should
strive to attain a state of perfection in our professional conduct toward
each other. Too often we allow tlie laity to cause us to break
every rule of etiquette. They wil come to us seeking our opinion
of a case that a fellow practitioner has been treating, or they will ask
us to visit and treat a patient that another physician bas been attend-
ing without informing us of the fact, and if we do not question then
on the matter we may cause ourselves no little mortification by visit-
ing another physician's patients.

Thie idea is prevalent in the popular mind that they may call a
second or even a third physician to the saine case without the consent
or knowledge of the firbt, or without their having formally disclarged
their Tormer attendant. if the latter is done, or the first physician
for reasons of bis own declines continuing the case, I think it is the
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dut the second t attend when callel upón ; but i people re-
que us In the b ene of their reguhir attendant to treat th m we

sh- I w ri y lt e i'reach ounthr' rgtt W have

Winumore Canse to pifterf'e with ,ilher niactitioner's patients ith-
ont his k nowl1de o conîsetit thani we have to meddle with their
pri vate prope y; and it is our duty to endlavour to educate the a ty
to tlte fa.c-t ihat phiysicianus lavi rights which îmust he respected, both

in their relitions to each otli-r, iad to their patients.
Allothier sotUrce of mmisundrstaninig innone ourselves, and hetween

the role»ion iaid the litiy. is o ou seale of fees. I know of instances
in which the umiiium fee is rift tk ; espCially is this so in obste-

trie cse, and where an ther charges acco'ding to our scale of fees he
is looked( upon ls ai extorton r

Wlen approaclied by the Iaity in regzard to our fee for an opera-

tioi for a case of confineet; it wnild Le well to state both minimînum
antd liaxiniui fees-exphiig that it depended upon the time occu-
pi( d a ld tle in]lluit oi w k involved.

Tal anextiiiple: e are appr(>aclIed and asked, i mla' be, what

do we charge for attending a case Of continement. Probahly we may

answer, " eigl t dolo las " or" ten dollars "; wliatever onr usuiil fee in

uncomînpliented cases is. Perlhaps anollther physician bad attended a

cae for tha.t individIual, whib involved waitof eighteen to twenty-
four hours, instrumental deli very, an(d stitching a torn pt'rineum or

cervix, and ebarged for tise services twent.y-five dollars. Our aniwer
wouli gve tlie questioner the impressionî that be liad been over-
clargetd. Wheras, if we said ur charge vas from eigh t to thirty

dol ars lie would have no reastin to 1e disapp'inted with his attend-

ing llhysicimni's rates. I do flot kiowv of anything that cheapens our
profesion ike reducing our rates in the spirit of opposition like so
mn se'ond-hlami ldealer,. Societies and insurance c impanies .seem

to have us at their nercy. Just think of making a physical exami-

nation, aînd testiing for albimitin and sugar in the urine, for three

dollars, IL is pretty imtucli in miiedicine as in everything else ; we
must keep our rates np to a cet tain standard if we are to do ourselves

and41 ou patients ju-tice.
Anotier dra whack to our profession is the laek of social principles,

and our iieliîîauion to consi fer our iniviuial interests, regardles of

detriient to the profe-sitîn at lare. Sucli tîn lencies are b'st over-

comte 1y iabits of association antd muztual intercourse, whiebi scientific
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and social meetings are calculited to engunder. It would be a proper
moveinent, at least in my opiniutn, for every society, such as i'urs, to
adopt a code of ethies, and tiere are none of us lut who woubl be
the better for an occa-imIal brusli up on the etiquette of our profes-
sion, iore in the way of a prophy lactie, than as a necesary co uurse.

Wew it to our profesion to proitote its best interests, not only
by sejnrtifie researeb, but by a feeling of brotherhood and of mutual
support ; so tOt the popular miin may enitertuin the idea which is
well expressed in the words " Behohl liow g'.od and how seendv it is
for brethren to dweil together in unity." We shIould as far as it is
in our power live at peace with all mnen, but more especially with
prof essuio n;al bret.hren.

Tiere are certain rights and privileges to %% hieh a physiiani's pro-
fessional standing entitle him. He wuld do vell to awert thsemt ; in
fact it is lis duty to do so. [lis taents and skill are qualities of which
he is a steward, and slhoubl lbe ased for the Let general gosd, and are
net to lie wasted either by his own carelessnuess nor by the selfishness
of others.

When called to attend a case lie should be allowed the free use of
his faculties, and not be deterred from doing what in his opinion is
necessary, either by the solicitations of the patient or of anxious
friends. In our relations with the sick we should exercise kindness
and forbearance, naking due allowance for their irritability and
peculiarities, and at the same time endeavor to elicit sucli informa-
tion as is essential for a proper diagnosis of their condition.

It should be beneath the dignity of a phy sician to misrepresent
the gravity of a case, leading the patient or friends to think it more
serious than it really is, and thus be tendered an exalted estimation
of his services, to which lie is not entitled. Nor should lie involve a
patient in unnecessary expense, by needless visits or by costly ap-
pliances.

Another error we are liable to fall into is allowing admiring friends
to publish in the press our successful treatmenr of then or their
relatives. This is an unethical inethod of advertising; we should be
content with the successful issue of our efforts without sounding a
trum pet.

In their intercourse with each other, physicians will best consult
and secure their own self-respect and that of society at large by a
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courteous conduct toward their professional brethren. Differences not,
infrequently arise fron want of candour, a suppression of the truth,
if not actual falsehood, on the part of parents or friends, and these
false statements probably constitute the most fruitful source of
jealousies and ill-feeling, which so of ten mar the fellowship and good
feeling of our profession. We cannot be too cautious how we re-
ceive and act upon such statements stil to have been made by a pro-
fessional brother. It is anong these snares that we must be " as
wise as serpents," and " walk circumspectly."

We should as medical men and preservers of the public health
bear testimony against quackery in all its forns, whether it appears
with its usual bold front, or under the pretence of philanthrophy or
of religion.

Although the laws of our land are stringent for the suppression
and punishment of fraud in general, yet fraud in inedicine flourishes
wholesale, and our only reniedy vould be to bring, as a united body,
pressure to bear on the legislature to enact laws for the suppression
of such practices. The press is the greatest source of help to
promote the use and sale of quack medicines. In every
newspaper and magazine, wiLhout exception, the virtues of
some particular nostrum are set forth. Even our medical
journals are often more than half taken up with adver-
tisements, that to say the least are not strictly ethical. Judging
fromi the inatter contained, a great miany so called medical journals
exist solely for the purpose of advertising ccrtain remedies, gener-
ally endorsed with physicians' names. Neither will stand the
straight rule of medical etiquette.

Another class that lend their influence to encourage the use of
"secret nostrums " are members of the learned professions. It is
annoying to see their names to an article declaring that a certain
patent medicine curerd thema, after the doctors had given thein up,
whereas if the truth were known, probably their trouble existed only
in their imagination.

The pharinacist also contributes no small aid to the widespread use
of questionable remedies, and gives thei the advantage of space and
place in his store. To-day we are more or less at the will
of the pharmacist. He indirectly dictates to us what reniedies
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we shall use, compounds our mixtures wholesale, and suggests to us
for what and iow to use then, and has his bottles labelled so that "a
wayfaring man though a fool " might use therm intelligently.

Listly, and worst of all, we find that soime practitioners do not
hesitate to recommînend sorne patent tiedicine, which fact at once
comnends the systein in general, and that remedy in particular, to
the popular mind.

It is also opposed to inedical ethics to countenance the popular
delusion of extravagant cures, or the prolongation of life beyond its
natural limnits, by mians of some health restoring extract, or an
infallible system of medical practice-the faith in which ainong the
deluded believers is iii inverse ratio to the amount of cominon sense
they possess. It is the duty of the physician to discountenance all
such sharis and to endeavor to set before people the true principle
upon which curative mediciie is founded.

Unless we be truc to ourselves, and to the ethics of our profession,
it wili be vain to appeal to other learned professions, or to the laity
for a proper recognition of our abilities, and of our general standing.

To uphold so honourable a position, we must, to begin with, have
the requisite knowledge of our profession, and as I mentioned at the
first, a gentlemanly demeanor, and should fulfil our duties with
kindness, and with courtesy, and with a just sense of true dignity
engendered of self-respect.

Our manner or professional deportment, to be perfect, must be
sincere, and actuated by a sense of regard for the feelings of our
patients. It is certain that no generalized or artificial nanner can-
fail, sooner or later, to betray itself. It is likewise impossible to
have one manner for rich patients and another for poor patients. In
this respect we should imitate the eminent physician, who when
requested by the Archbishop, not to treat him as he would a White-
-chapel patient, replied, " Your Grace, I treat Whitechapel patients as
if they were the Archbishop."

Professional morals are an important part of medical education,
and it is as much our duty to acquaint ourselves with the precepts

.of the ethies of our profession as it is to study scientifie truths.
I would again suggest the adoption of a medico-ethical code, and

.at the same time repeat that no laws however stringent will make a
man.



A VISIT TO INEW ENGLAÑD ABBATTOIRS.*

By J. W. ANIELM. D ST. JoN N

H be t Pride to avean aont of ny
recer vs to Maachsetts to ibtain personal inFormation w'ith
regard to abi ttoirs, I consented, but with 1niuch diffidence, as I
thonght the subjct voubl not be very interesting t inmer . As
there is talk of bhliding an ablatir witbin our city limuits it may be
as vell tlat the inforimatian gained )y my visit shoild be placed at
your· Iisp sl Asiny vit va~ especially for the pipse ofaascer-
taIni Lt L at e 1tet, if anv, sueh places a re a nuI aince to the
neigh brhood; mny attention was given alinost exc)usively t that, and
I dii nlOt cllrge my inemory vith the mrnny interesting operations I
sav d urng iny examiation. ANny of yon whi ave exm;Lined the

slaughter houses in tis neiglihorlbood knows that the odour firm thein

is abominable and far reaching, apparently b'cause proper rie is not
taken in dealing with the 0loo antd refuse ; and in eed I have traced
the bloody simine in the sinill vater courses that comie from theti for
considerable distances.

Th sla nghtering moins that I saw for cattle all reseinbled one
anotier in construction. Running along under the heals (f the
slaughtered cattle was a trongh.41) for the blond, ending ini an opeuing
to convey the blood to the receptacle placed on the fla>r btîow. In
other parts of te flo'r Vere openings thruh vhicli varions parts
of the animal not u-ied foor food was dropped, viz., onie for heads. one
for die hides, one for the einptied paunches, one for the vi'cera, etc.,
these ail dropping into various wagons placedI to catch the. Thie
bides are immeliately sprea I outi an1 salted in packs, ani the heads
and other offal carried off to the various rendering tanks. it being the
rule that ail these things mist be dispose.] or withiin 12 honrs. The
floors of the slaughter houses are of wood, the basenent of cernent.

The killiig of cattle that I saw was mnostly after Ilhe Jewish fLsIhion,
there ieing a very large Jewish population about Boston, and i as tihese
people only use the foreqnters it takes a great many carcases to
supply their vants. Tlh steer, Vas hoistel up by one hind leg vith

*Synopsis of address to St. John Medical society.
(52)
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a chain hitch abov te bock so that the animal ay wit.h bis head
and teek on tle floor ; after rmmainin in tlhe upleasant and painful
positi> for sone minutes his tlr bat was cut, and after anthr pro-
longed(. wait, lie was knocked on tie heal. I thougbt the nod'sle of death
necessarily prolonged and evuel. The Careases after being prepared
in the usu;al wav are carried into the refrigerator roons whre tlhey
are kept at temliperatures varying fron 40° it lirst down ro 34° F.
These cold storage rooms are very ch-an and CEvided off fromi tie rest
of building by powerful and close-fitting doors. Il one establiîhment
I visited, the cold storac room covered one acre anri was seven
stories high. The temperature is kept lov not by ordinarv ice, but
by large pipes connected witht a refrgerator apparatus in wich an-
monia is the active agent, and wbich is so effective that everywhere

the pipes are seen covered with thick fro>st.
Thie rendering vats are are al built after the same fashion, being

iron cylinders of large size with conical ends, having an op.ning at
the t' p for inserting the otial, etc., anid nuother at he bott.,ani for its
remnoval after treatient, tie openings being pirotected by doors with
fastenings similar to those of a steam sterilizer. The coiteits are
subjeî ted to prolonged action of liot stean, the oil heing dlraw -If by
a pipe about a third of the distance fromn the top. Vast qnantities
of oleine, or as it is called there oleo oil, are nanuftacturel in this

wayv.
As this rendering process was the one tbat formerly gave rise to

the most nauseating and inpleasant o lours, viz., the butyric, caproic
and oiher fatty acids givel off in this piocess, I was particubarly
careful to ascertain if tlhey were efbcetually disposed of. I found
that this was done. In soie of the places these gases were dlrawn
off by a steani exhaut and carriul away under water. In one
the gases were forcel under the furnace tires in the boilir room
and n-ither in tie boiler room nor from the chimney couild I notice
any àppreciable odour.

It is not correct to caim that thesc abattoirs are free fron smell.
In and near the slauglhtering rooisi tiere is an unpleasant siell and
it cannot be otlerwise, but there was a decided diffierence in this
respect in different places, depending, I presume, upon tie atiount of

care and tlorouglness witi which the place was cleansed after the
day's slaughbtering was over.
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One of the places v s ted nied ts p rations to ho poducts.
The aimif ds af'ter horou t hl,.. rested llfer thiri jouney are
driven into a thoroughfaie vh e e they nis t move in s fngl tile
arriving at thi end of wvh ich each ani nîal is caught up b'y a Lin' Ieg
to à travelling framue by which he is c1ied squIaing d protusting
before the main wlho with a deft thrust of his knife iito. the aniul's
tiroat knicks off the side of the supeior vea cava or inoi inate
artery or boh. 'l'he animails next appearance is in a tank of v'try
hot water wlhere tiey are seen rol ing over and over, silent now. but
beincg prepared for. the next transfomination vhicli is brought about
by their being hoisted thirogi a barrel shaped cylinder ai-niwd on tle
inside by a numinber oF lianniner sihlaped blunt knives or scrapers whtich
entirely denude the iog of his bristly coveriung as lie passes tlrough,
emerging from it as %vlhite and hair·less as a baby., He next Joses his
feet, and is strung up by tLe hindi legs and proceeds on his interesting
travels, every inan lie imeets doing sometluing to lessen his proportions,
and doing it in a thorouglly expert way, ti hog being ail tle Lime
travelling. The first one makes one long incision fromn anus to throat
the next eviNcerates, thie nex with two or three strokes of hi- cleaver
divides tlhe whole length of spinal colummmn irto two halves, the next
divides bony connection between head and vertebra, the next miakes
two strokes of his knife and off drops the head &c, &c., till lie is
divided up into hams, sides of bacon, rolls of bacon, bolognas, and
pork sausages.

It was interesting to watch this last operation. The sausage meat
is in a machine under heavy pressure -and ending in a horizontal
nozzle, over which the covers are pressel as a kid glove is presse.d on
a finger. Then a tap is turned on, and presto, ten or fifteen feet of
sausagle fly out on the table before it, wvhere it is rapidly tied into
that segnented condition we find in the shops. Besides the oleine
already referred to immense quantities of stearine are manufactured,
which comes out in beautiful white looking sheets about a foot square
and half or three quarters of an inch thick. I was inforimed that a
great deal of this inaterial was used for the manufacture of cara-
mels.

I found in all of these places that every animal and every carcase
had to be passed by a veterinary inspector before it could be used
for fond. Every animal condemned *was cut up and put in render-
ing vat. I saw the red ticket of condemnation on one hog carcase,
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the kin of vhich had a measley appearance, and the flesh also looked
dark and unhealthy. With regard to the result of my mission I may
say that the immeldiate neighborhood of these places is unpleasant
:from the slaugliter house smell, the smell of the live hogs, and the
incessant squealing of these animals as they are being carried to
slaughter, and I do not think they should be allowed in city limits or
near the vicinity of residenc.s.



REPORT OF A CASE 0F RECOVERY FROM HIP-JOINT
DISEASE AFTER FRACTURE OF THE THIGH.*

y C AS. BENT M ruro N. S.

The only explanation I have to make for detaining you for short
time is that, having been requested at the last1 meeting of our society
to furnish a paper that might be of interest to its members, I pro-
mised to do so, but how far I sha lbe able to fulfil it I will leave it
for you to judge.

The eise I propose to occupy your time witi is one that made a

deep impression on u y mind in regard to some important points in

practice that may be of use to you in the treatment of similar cases.
It is hip-joint disease followed by an accident with favourable results.
I believe upon the wholc .there are few more diversified or intractable
diseases brought to our notice than this vexatious one, which for'
tunately is not so frequently met vith in the country as' it is in
densely populated cities.

It was in the year 1892 that I was requested to visit a boy in the
country, aged 16 years, who was suffering a good deal of pain about
the hip-joint, especially on the front of the thigh, with general de-
rangement of his health. The family history was not good. His
grandfather had white swelling or scrofulous affection of the knee

joint all his life. The boy's mother when a young girl had the same
complaint in lier knee, and after she was married became worse, so
inuch so that she had to use a crutch the most of the time for twenty-
fivo ycars, and at the age of 48 died after a year's illness of puhnon-
ary consumption. She liad six children, and ail are living at the
present date. It is evident froin this history that lie inherited a pre-
disposition to this disease.

I treated the boy for a year without any marked improvement and
finally sent himu to the hospital and he reinained there several months
under treatment, and still no improvement in his condition. Then an
operation was proposed to him, but to this lie would not submit.
He came horne unimproved and went out in the air as much as pos-

Read before the Ca>leester Me lical Society, Jan., 1903.
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sible on his crutch during the summer, when the joint became ankyl-
osd is general health iiproved, but the limb wasted and the

leg contracted on the thi gh making it useless, and altogether his
prospects were not bright, as lie felt, lie was a helpless cripple.

At this stage of his case lie met with an accident. On January 28,
1898, Le was thrown from a horse and when I visited him I found on
examination a fracture of the femur at its middle, and when pro-
ceeding to dress it I met with the deformity caused by the leg con-
tracted nearly at a right angle on the thigh, which prevented exten-
sion from the ankle. To overcoie this I took a piece of adhesive
plaster two feet in length and three inches in width and applied it to
each side of the thigh from the knee joint to the point of he frac-
ture, well secured with a bandage, and passed through the loop of the
plaster a small rope (long enough to extend over the foot of the bed)
to which a veight was attached, and with a sheet around the perineum
tied to the bed post at its hcad. After reducing the fracture I applied
a bag of bran on each side, secured in position by splints. This com-
pleted the dressing.

At the end of eight weeks le was able to more about the room on
his cruteli. To his astonishment lie found le could place his foot flat
to the floor, a thing lie lad not been able to do for six years. The
extension and counter extension during the time it was kept up hadi
completely overcome the contracted muscles, and, with perfect use of
his knee-joint, le soon recovered with a useful limb, which althougli
stiff at the hip-joint, enabled hii to perform any kind of lard labor.
In support of this I may say that lie has been working as a coal
miner at Glace Bay for the past three years, getting high wages. Some
months his pay amounts to eighty dollars a month.

I don't claim auy credit for the favourable termination of this case.
I claim, however, that it is instructive, inasmuch as it shows that ex-
tension and counter extension is preferable to tenotomy in the treat-
ment of muscular contraction. In regard to the treatment of diseased
joints of constitutional origin I would remark that when a student
attending the Children's Hospital these cases were treated with a
splint to maintain absolute rest of the parts affected, and confined to
bed, and this c>mtinued for montLs and even years in some cases.
To this course of treatment I most decidedly join issue. I believe
the more these cases are kept in the open air and ailowed all the
exercise they are able to take, the botter wilI be the results. At least
this is my experience.

Of course it sometimes happens that the suffering is too great to
permit this in the first stage of the disease. In the case referred to
the pain was so violent iii the front of the tlîigi, especially at night,
that he required full doses of morphine for soine timne.



REPORT OF CASE 0F FACIAL ERYSIPELAS TREATED BY
INJECTIONS OF ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SERUM.

By E. B. RoÂcH, M. D., C. M .,Tatama ouche, N S.

Young men are so often accused of a readiness to appear in press
that for nearly two months I have hesitated about giving a report of
this case, but thinking that the knowledge I gained from this case may
be of benefit to some young practitioner I decided to relate my ex-
perience as briefly as possible.

Report of Case. Was called on Friday; about 9 p.m, o see a young
women twenty years of age. At this time she was complaining of
severe headache, fever, and pain in back and limbs, which made her
restless in bed. Temperature, 103; pulse, 112. For over a month the
right ear hadtroubled her with what appeared to be an eczematous con-
dition, but she stated that it felt more sore than usual. Examination
revealed an area of redness over the mastoid region, which was just
perceptible, but would probably have been quite distinct by daylight

I at once thought of erysipelas, and told her attendant to keep a
sharp watch for any increase in the redness or swelling. She was
given one of the coal tar products for the headache and pain in back,
also a calomel purge as she had been quite constipated.

Saturday about 7 p. m. I received word that she felt a little better,
and so far as informant knew, the condition of parts about right ear
were not any worse. Was sent for on Sunday as patient was not so
well, and found her with very severe pain in head and back. Tem-
perature, 105.6 (taken twice); pulse, 120. The right side of face
was greatly swollen, so much so as almost to close right eye, very red
and tender. She was at once given a cold sponging of ten minutes
duration, and in half an hour the temperature had dropped to 104.
From this time, throughout the case, ichthyol was used locally, and
tr. ferri perchlor. internally in large doses every four hours. The
case seemed so serious that I decided to try antistreptococcie serum,
and twenty-four hours elapsed before I coulid procure it. In the

icantime phenacetin was given every four hours, and orders left to
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repeat the cold sponging. At noon on Monday the temperature was
105.4; pulse a little over 120; general symptoms not abated in the
least, and the local trouble rapidly extending across face to left side.
At this time 10 cubie centimetres of antistreptococcic serum (Stearns'),
was injected between the scapulæ. At next visit (exactly 24 hours),
the temperature had fallen to 101, pulse 100, and with the exception
of a feeling of stiffness and soreness in face, patient felt remarkably
better.

I repeated the injection of 10 cubic centimetres of the serum, in
the same locality, with the result that in the next twenty-four hours
the temperature was 98, pulse 80, and the patient felt well. When
arrested, the disease had reached the region of neck below left ear.
Having received such gratifying result from the use of antistrepto-
coccic serum in this case I will never hesitate in employing it in all
severe cases of erysipelas.

p



$clected Hirticles.

SOME INSURANCE FACTS.

A writer in the New York Independent for August 28, 1902, who

contributes regular articles upon insurance presumes to criticise what
lie is pleased to call " the lack of certainty in medical examinations."
His conclusion is based upon the fact that the New York Life
Insurance Company in 1901 had 435 deaths of policy-holders whose
policies had not passed the first 12 months. It is curious that any
writer upon insurance would attempt to draw such a sweeping con-
clusion from so insecure premises. In the first place this is the ex-

perience of only one company. In the next place no account is taken
of the causes of death. Deaths from suicide, pneumonia, snallpox,
accidents, etc., will of course never be avoided by any sort of medical
examination. Therefore, until it is known how many of these 435
deaths were due to such causes any deductions whatever are wholly
unwarranted. If it were shown that a very large. proportion of
these deaths was due to chronic disease, it would then be proper to
conclude that the medical examiners of this particular company were
inefficient, for even in sucli case there would be no warrant for the
conclusion that medical examinations as a whole afford no protectio.
to life comraiies.

This writer says that it will not do to conclude that this company
does not sift its applicants carefully enough. He, however, offers no
facts in substantiation of his views. If lie knows anything about the
medical departments of this or any other company-and lie should
know something of this matter before presuming to write upon it-
he knows that, practically without exception, there is no life com-
pany doing business in the United States which really follows a
rational plan in the appointment and retention of medical examiners.
Further than this, lie knows that the chief effort of the business
managements of all the companies during recent years has been to
redtuce the cost of medical examinations. As the companies cheapen
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their medical departments they must not be surprised that they are
compelled to accept mediocre or inferior physicians as examiners.
The very company whose figures he quobes is one which a few- years
ago reduced its medical fees, and thereby lost the services of a num-
ber of its best qualified and most experienced examiners.

The medical selection of insurance risks is like any other skilled
work in that it requires botli knowledge and experience. But
physicians who possess these qualities are not compelled to sell their
services so cheaply as the companies rate them. The writer has
already placed on record the fact that lie knows of one examiner for a
number of life companies who lias not in his possession any appara-
tus for the testing of urine. It happens that this poorly equipped
physician is au examiner for the company which is reported to have
had so many deaths during the first year of the policies issued by it
last year. Companies which Wii not take the trouble nor go to the
expense of determining what sort of examiners they employ deserve
no sympathy for their poor results from medical selection, and are
very far from being in a position to propound any opinions whatever
upon the real value of the scientific medical selection of life insur-
ance risks.-2Lhe Clevelanqd Medical Journal.
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THE TELEPHONE AS ANAID TO HIEARING.

By D. B. ST.JONRo M. D, ew York.

It has been observed for a long time that many persons with im-
paired hearing can hear perfectly well through the telephone,,witl
the ear or ears that are impaired. I is not, perhaps, so well known
that the condition in which this improvement occurs is one of disease
of the middle ear. Those who have disease of the acoustie nerve,
fortunately rare cases, are injured rather than assisted by the use of
the telephone, and in no case is their hearing inproved ?y the use of
this instrument. The cause for this improved hearing in certain
cases, is perhaps to be found in the increased vibration of the' mem-
brana tympani, caused by the rapid action of the sound waves upon
the drum head. This is exactly the same thing that obtains with
those people who hear better in a noise, which as I showed some years
ago, occurs only in those with middle ear disease, and is probablyde-,
pendent upon increased action of the membrana tympani and the
ossicles, by the increased formation of sound waves, just as in the
case of improvement of hearing through the telephone. It is not far
to seek to find an ideal adaption of an open telephone, so to speak,
for the improvement of hearing. The instrument sold by Mr. Hutch
inson in New York, called the Acouphone, is more nearly like the
telephone than anything I have seen. That apparatus which consists,
essentially of a transmitter and of electric w:.es connecting with it
and with two receivers, the wires being supplied by a battery, is o'
the greatest use to certain people with disease of the middle ear. In
properly chosen cases, the receiver may be placed on a table, the per-
son with impaired hearing holding the transmitter. One need not talk
into the receiver at all, but simply fron any part of the room, to get
very excellent hearing for certain persons who cannot hear ordinary
conversation except close to their ears. I believe the physicist who
will pay attention to this subject, could actually improve on any
instrument on the market and make a large class of persons with
incurable disease of the ear, causing great impairment of the hearing,
able to transact business, go to the theatre and so forth, with satisfac-
tion and enijoyment.-Post-Graduate.
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CARE OF THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

Mr. G.W. T. Irving, of the Education Office, read recently before
the Literary Society of Dartmouth a paper entitled " Building up a
Canadian Nationality." This has since appeared in pamphlet form, a
copy of which has come into our possession.

We have perused it with much interest, adiniring its chaste literary
style, but especially realizing that it is a word spoken in due season,
and that the subject discussed is worthy the attention of every person
who has at heart the future good of this glorious country of Canada.

The first portion of the paper deals with the wonderful natural ad-
vantages of the Dominion from a geographical point of view, and its

great sources of wealth in its forests, its mines, its fisheries and its
soil. In time, and possibly in a very short time, a large population
must flock to this land which offers so many inducements to the set-
tier, and he asks " What precantions should be taken to prevent the
introduction and perpetuation of an undesirable and vicious element ?"

To prevent the introduction of the undesirable element precautions
must not only be taken to exclude emigrants froma Western and
Southern Europe and the flotsum and jetson of overcrowded British
cities, but if possible to encourage the emigration of hardy agricul-
turists froma Britain and the Teutons from the continent, so that our
"land may not be made a dumping ground for the scum of Europe
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whether they come froni th plains of Poland bbe steps o Russia
or the slums of Manchester and Birmingham.

While all will endorse these opinions, we as a profession can have
no special weight in mapping a policy by which desirable emigrants
may be had. Stili, as citizens of a grand country, we can do sorne-
thing to promulgate the very excellent views expressed in this
particular. It is to that part of the article dealing with the care of
the defective element of our population that we desire to call the
attention of the melical profession of this province especially. In
the field of prevention and care we should not only have influence,
but we should exert all our power for good.

Mr. Irving says, "among the defectives may be classed the
diseased, deformed, feeble-minded, drunkards, epileptic and that dis-
couraged, hopeless class, notably those beref t of home very early in
life and who have been rcared in henevolent institutions, those
indigent, fait souls, past corporeal toils."

It is to the one class of feeble-minded that we wish to direct
attention in this article.

It may be a matter of surprise to some to know thit for this ele-
ment of our population we have absolutely no provision. In other
countries, and in at least one province in the Dominion, institutions,
some supported by the sta ce, others by private charity, exist, to which
the idiot, and feeble-minded are sent, and in which are provided such
instruction as will develop any latent intellect, and as a result a large
per centage can be taught to take care of themselves to a certain
extent. In fact under proper methods of teaching, all, except the
hopelessly idiotic, receives distinct benefit.

This neglect on our part should be corrected, and with a view to
discover what number of feeble-minded children especially there are
in this province, Dr. Sinclair, inspector of humane institutions, bas
recently sent a circular letter to the members of our profession
asking that lie be furnished with the naines of all such children
known to them. Provided with such information it will be possible
to agitate upon the question of supplying a proper school or asylum
into which such afflicted members of our population may be gathered
and trained by modern methods. As it is now such children are sent
to the poor lbouses in which it is not possible to do anything on
educational lines, or they are kept at home under the affectionate but
unscientific direction of parents or relatives. As matters now are
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they are at best a neglected element of our population whose claims
upon us have not so far been recognized.

We ask all members of our profession to whom this circular letter
has been sent, to aid in the collection of such information as will
enable a fairly correct census of our feeble-minded folk be made,
trusting that when the number of this class of defectives is known
some proper effort can be made on their balialf.

GOVERNMENT PROMOTION OF INEBRIETY.

The following article taking from our bright contemporary, The
Dallas Medical Journal, will interest our readers, and we trust stim-
ulate our profession in endeavouring to lessen the accursed patent
medicine habit by enlightening the general public of its serious
dangers:

"On account of the copyright laws, the United States govern-
ment not only permits, but encourages, the sale of alcohol, morphine,
cocaine and other poisonous drugs. Saloons are permitted only when
conducted under the most rigid surveillance of the Internal Revenue
Department, pharmacists are not allowed to sell poisonous drugs
without a physician's prescription, yet any pedlar may seli unlimited
quantities of the vilest government-protectecd patent medicines with-
out hindrance.

In the Transactions of the Colorado State Medical Society, 1902,
Dr. Bumgardner describes the extent of the cocaine habit. Within
less than three months there were brought before one of the Chicago
police courts not less than forty cocaine fiends, the habit in the
majority of cases being traced directly to the use of proprietary
catarrh snuffs. In Louisiana and Mississippi its use is becoming so
prevalent among the negroes as to threaten their extermination. In
St. Louis the habit is so wide-spread that a certain district in the
negro quarter is known in police and health department circles as
"Cocaine Row." In Roanoke, Va., it is estimated that there are over
five hundred cocaine habitues. The cough syrups and soothing
syrups on the market, as well as the morphine and cocaine habit
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cures, are almost invariably preparations of either of these two
drugs. Dr. Bumgardner is authority for the following statements:-
"A two-ounce bottle of Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup contains one-
half grain of morphine sulphate, and each cuice oU Dr. Bull's cough
syrup contains more than one-fourth of a grain of morphine. Cer-
tain consumption cures, not being permanent, mixtures are now
dispensed in small bottles as the last dose from the larger bottles
sometimes kills the patient, but the last bottles as the last dose f rom
the larger bottles contain a sufficient quantity of cannabis indica to
prove fatal !

F6r the enliglitenment of our temperance friends, we would like
to call their attention to the following list, and would suggest that if
they wish to maintain a reputation for consistency, it might be worth
their while to include the preparations inentioned as objects of their
welfare

Per cent.
Alcohol.

Green's Nervura ...... ............ ...... 17.2
Hood's Sarsaparilla...................... 18.8
Schenk's Sea Weed Tonic....... .......... 19.5
Brown's Iron Bitters...... ............... 19.7
Kaufmann's Sulphur Bitters ........ .... 20.5
Paine's Celery Compound...... ........... 21.0
Burdock's Blood Bitters ......... ......... 25.2
Ayer's Sarsaparilla....................... 26.2
Warner's Safe Tonie Bitters ..... ........... 35.7
Pe-ru-na............................... 36.0
Parker's Tonic.............. ... ...... 41.6
Hostetter's Bitters...... ............ .... 44.3

The absurdity of a crusade against beer, with its 3 per cent. or 4
per cent. of alcohol, and other liquors with from 5 per cent. to 40 per
cent. of alcohol, while the free sale of these abominable nostrums is
countenanced, is apparent. It remains to be seen what will be done
in the matter."

[No wonder oratorical congressmen and temperance preachers are
so largely represented on the testimonial list of such widely adver-
tised nostrums as Pe-ru-na. Would it not be more profitable and
economical " to take your whiskey straight !"-Ed.]



LACOTOPEPTINE TABLETS.
Same formula as Lactopeptine Powder. Issued in this form for convenience

of patient--who cen carry his medicine in his pocket, and so be enabled to take
it at regularly prescribed periods without trouble.

Everything that the science of pharmacy can do for improvenent of
the manufacture of Pepsin, Pancreatirne, anid 2iiastase. has been quietly ap-
plied to these ferments as cornpounded in Lactopepltine."

-The Medical Times and Hospital Gazette.

CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH ANY DRUGGIST. SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PARMACAL AssOCIATION,

88 WELLNGTON STREET WEST, TORoNTO.

Liquid Peptonoids with Creosote
Beef, Milk and Wine Peptonised with Creosote,

Liquid Peptonoids with Creosote is a prr-'ýý-ration whereby the therapeutic
effects of creosote can be obtained, together with the nutritive and reconstituent
virtues of Liquid Peptonoids. Creosote is extensively used as a renedy to
check obstirate vomitinrg. What better vehicle could there be than Liquid
Peptonoids, which is both peptonized and peptogenic ? It is also indicated in
Typhoid Fever, as it furnishes both antiseptie and highly nutritive food, and an
efficient antiseptic medicanment in an easily digestible and assimilable form.

In the gastro-intestinal diseases of children, it also supplies both the food and
the remedy, thereby fulfilling the saine indications which exist in Typhoid Fever.

Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and
one minim of Guaiacol.

DosE.-One to two tablespoonfuls from three to six times a day.

THE ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
'onom\T o.

"BOROLYPTOL"
Is a combination of highly efficient antiseptic rernedies in fluid form de-

signed for use as a lotion whenever and w'herever A CLEANSING AND
SWEETENING wash is required. It possesses a delightfut balsamie fragrance
and pleasant taste, and cari be employed with great advantage

AS A CLEANSING LOTION AS A VAGINAL DOUCHE
AS A NASAL DOUCHE AS A MOUTH WASH

AS A FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE.

THE PALISADE MANUFACTURINC CO.
Sampies sent
on application. 88 WELLINGTON STREET West, TORONTO
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£ImmSolid Strength
is what every two-ounce bottle of Bo-vril holds.

Bovril is the only essence of meat in which you get

all the beef. Extracts contain the juices, only.

Bovril contains all the muscle forming Fiber, too;

giving it staying power, as well as stimulating

properties.

from us at UL SHERS PRICESO 0 Can and in some cases for less,
When you want

1ju BLETTER PAPER, BILL HEADS
or Stationery of any kind,' drop a post-

. Iedical card for sanples and prices.

Books TC.C. A LLEN & 00.,
HA LIFA X, N. S.



EDITORIAL.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.

The Fourteenth International Medical Congress will be opened in
Madrid, Spain,.on April 23rd, 1903, and close on the 30th of the same
month.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, having been requested by the officers of the
Congress to form the American Conmittee, has arranged that the
plan devised by Dr. William Osler, which worked so well in prepar-
ation for the Thirteenth Congress, shall be followed also for the
Fourteenth.

Invitations to accept places on the Committee bave therefore been
sent to the President of the American Congress of Physicians and
Surgeons, the President of the Anerican Medical Association, the
presidents of the fourteen constituent societies and associations of the
American Congress, the Surgeons-General of the Artmy, Navy and
Marine Hospital Service, the President of the Canadian Medical
Association and the President of the National Dental Association.
Acceptances have been received from nearly all of those invited.

Dr. Howard A. Kelly of Johns Hopkins University will deliver the
address at one of the general meetings of ùe Congress, and has
chosen for his subject " The Passing of a Specialty."

Dr. Ramon Guiteras hias been appointed delegate to the Congress
by the New York Academy of Medicine.

The Committee to date consists of W. W. Keen, M. D., of Phila-
delphia, President of the American Congress of Physicians and Sur-
geons; John C. Wyeth, M. D., of New York, President of the
American Medical Association ; R. H. Chittenden, M. D., of New
Haven, President of the American Physiological Society; Walter S.
Christopher, M. D., of Chicago, President of the American Pediatric
Society; Joseph Collins, M. D., of New York, President of the
American Neurological Association; John W. Farlow, M. D., of
Boston, President of the American Laryngological Association;
Samuel A. Fisk, M. D., of Denver, President ofý the. American
Climatological Association; S. C. Gordon, M. D., of Portland Me.,
President of the American Gynecological Society; Geo. T. Jackson,
M. D., of New York, President of the American Dermatological
Association; Horace G. Miller, M. D., of Providence, President
of the Anerican Otological Society; Presley M. Rixey, M. D., of
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Washington, Surgeon-General of the Navy; F. J. Shepherd, M. D.,
of Montreal, President of the Cana;dian Medical Association; George
M. Sternberg, M. D., of Washington, Surgeon-General of the Arny;
O. F. Wadsworth, NI. D., of Boston, President of. the American,
Ophthalmological Society'; DeForest Willard, M. D., of Philadelphia,
President of the American Surgical Association; H. August Wilson,
M. D., of Philadelphia, President of the American Orthopedic
Association; James C. Wilson, M. D., of Philadelphia, President of
the Association of American Physicians; Walter Wyman, M. D.,
of Washington, Surgeon-General of the Marine Hospital Service;
Abraham Jacobi, M. D., of New York, Chairman.

John H. Huddleston, M. D., Secretary.

126 West 85th St.,

New York City.

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR PRIZE.

Dr. J. B. Mattison, Medical Director, Brooklyn Home for Narcotic
Inebriates, offers a prize of 400 dollars for the best paper on the
subject :

"Does the habitual subdermic use of morphia cause organie disease?
If so, what ?"
Award to be determined by a committee: Dr. T. D. Crothers,

Hartford, Conn., Editor Journal of Inebriety, Chairman; Dr. J. M.
Van Cott, Prof. of Pathology, Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn,
and Dr. Wharton Sinkler, Neurologist to the Stato Asylum for the
Chronie Insane, Philadelphia.

All papers to be in the hands of the Chairman, by or before lst
December, 1903, to become the property of the American Association
for the Study and Cure of Inebriety, and to be published in such
journals as the committee may select.



* Society wetinos.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Dec3 19th, 1902. Meeting held at the Nova Scotia Hospital, Dart-
mouth, the President, Dr. G. M. Campbell, in the chair.

Dr. MacKenzie showed a case of gencral paralysis to whom a
peculiar injury had happened. Another patient had assaulted him
by striking him with a pipe-stem in the eye. On cleaning out the
wound it was found that the whole stem had been run into the orbit
and through the sphenoidal fissure, penetrating three inches along
the base to petrous portion of temporal bone. After its removal the
patient got along fairly well, but eye remained blind. The rnuscles
were not paralyzed at all.

Dr. Goodwin mentioned a case where part of an ink-bottle was
blown into the orbit.

Dr, Lawlor showed a case of fracture of malar bone from a fall.
There was some flattening which had nearly disappeared.

Dr. Hattie then presented a case of katatonia-muscular rigidity,
verbituation and echololia and constrained attitude. lHe resists every-
thing, even things he desires to do himself, and makes peculiar
noises.

Dr. Hattie then read a paper which was partly a " Symposium on
Mental Disease," and treated of the classification, etiology and some
clinical aspects.

Dr. MacKenzie followed with " The Treatment of Mental Disease."
Dr. Lawlor completed the series of papers by one on "The Patho-

logy of Mental Disease."
Dr. Walsh, referring to the pathology, thought arterial degenera-

tion was not always accompanied by mental symptoms.
Dr. Chisholm mentioned a case of exhaustion insanity after pneu-

monia in which patient accosted him as the second person of the
Trinity.

Dr. Stewart referred to some cases of cretinisn and myxoedema.
Meeting then adjourned to the superintendent's dining-room where

the members enjoved an excellent supper. Before departing a hearty
(69)
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vote of thanks 'was convey d to Dr. and Mrs. Hattie o thei kind
ness, and also to Drs. MacKenzie and Lawlor for their assistance in
the programme of the evening.

Jan. 7th, 1903. Meeting held at the Halifax Hotel.
Dr. C. D. Murray, secretary of the Branch, asked to be eleased

from the office.
Drs. Hattie and Hare moved that Dr. Murray's resignation be

accepted, at the same time expressing the thanks of the branch to
Dr. Murray for the able and satisfactory manner in which he had
perforied his duties during his term of office.

Dr. Murray then moved, and Dr. Hattie seconded, that Dr. Forrest
be appointed secretary for the remaining part of the term. Carried.

Owing to Dr. Halliday's inability to be present at the meeting, his
paper on " Sanatoria " was read by the President. (This paper will
appear in the NEWS).

Dr. Stewart followed with some remarks in reference to the pro-
posed Kentville sanatorium. He also spoke of Hopewell, and also
the hills surrounding the Wentworth Valley as ideal situations for
sanatoria.

Dr. Hattie dealt with tuberculosis among the insane, and spoke of
the difficulty of proper disposal of the sputum in these cases. He
referred to the experiment lately undertaken in the Manhattan State
Hospital, and showed that wonderful improvement had been made in
dealing with the tubercular insane even under somewhat adverse
circumstances.

Dr. C. D. Murray emphasized the importance of institutional treat-
ment from an educational standpoint.

Further remarks on the paper were made by Drs. Weaver, Goodwin,
Mader, Almon and Ross.

A vote of thanks was passed, and the secretary was instructed to
write Dr. Halliday and thank him for his interesting and instructive
paper.

Jan. 28th, 1903. The Vice-President, Dr. F. W. Goodwin, in the
chair.

Dr. Murphy presented a case with the following history: A drug
clerk, had always been healthy up to August last when he suffered
from pleurisy. In Septeraber he complqined of pain' in appendix
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region, tenderness on palpation together with distention. The
patient was operated on Sept 17th. A gridiron incision was made
and the appendix exposed. The organ was six and one-half inches
in length and contained seven pieces of inspissated fSces. There
was a spot of inflammation near the junction with the large bowel
The patient made a rapid convalescence and was up on the sixth day.
He is at present in good health and has been so since leaving hos-
pital. Dr. Murphy explained fully the operation performed.

Dr. Goodwin referred to a case where the patient was allowed up on
the twelfth day, which he thought very soon.

Dr. L. M. Murray thought there was danger in allowing patient
out of bed too soon.

No more cases being present, an interesting discussion on quack
remedies took place.

Dr. Hare asked for the composition of - peruna." He had had a
woman suffering from dyspepsia, who had tried many remedies with-
out benefit. Lately she has been taking peruna, and in a very short
time gained twenty-five pounds in flesh. She now eats and sleeps
well and is apparently cured of her dyspepsia.

Dr. Ross stated that peruna contained over thirty' per cent. of
alcohol, and likewise does many of the nostrums on the market.

The concensus of opinion was that in most of the patent medicines
the cure acts on the mind rather than on the organ affected.

Dr. Hare mentioned the fact that some druggists habitually pres-
cribe for patients over the counter, ·and instanced a'case where a

patient suffering from chancroid had it cauterized by a druggist.
Dr. Ross referred to a case where substitution had been detected.
Dr. Mader spoke of a case where lie had prescribed carbonate of

guaiacol in syrup hypophos, co. The druggist failed to add the for..
mer ingredient, and furthermore never informed the doctor.

Dr. Goodwin thought the druggists also had a grievance. Doctors
frequently get them to order drugs and preparations, which after a
short time are never or hardly ever prescribed.

Drs. Hare, Ross and L. M. Murray were appointed a committee to
draw up a resolution with reference to counter-prescribing, and irre-
gularities in filling prescriptions-the same to 'be presented to the
Pharmaceutical Society.



Datters Personal and OmpersonaU
Dr. B. V. Hogan is recovering from an attack of acute iheumnatis

at the Victoria General Hospital.
Dr. H. S. Jacques has taken a sea trip to the West Indies on the

steamer " Ocamo."
Dr. John Stewart is now visiting relatives in Ontario and will

remain in Montreal a few days before returning.
Dr. C. P. P. Cameron fornierly of Broad Cove, is now settled at

Harbor-au-Bouche.
Dr. G. Carleton Jones bas moved to 87 Pleasant Street and Dr. J.

Ross now occupies the house vacated by Dr Jones. The NEWS ofce
will be found at 59 Hollis Street.

Obituary.

DR. F. J.• SEERY.-The announcement of the death lof Dr.
Frederick J. Seery, of Fredericton, on 6th February, was received
with deep regret by the profession of New Brunswick, and by very
nany friends.

Dr. Seery had a lingering illness, hemorrhage of the lungs being
the immediate cause of death.

He was forty-one years of age and unmarried, and was a native of
Fredericton, where he received his early education. ,He graduated
froin the Collegiate School, and took his degree at McGill University
in 1884.

Dr. Seery practised in Fredericton for seventeen years; he was a
member of the medical staff of the Victoria Hospital froi ità founda-
tion, and a respected member of the hospital board.

For his many good qualities, his kindness of heart and his pro-
fessional capabilities, lie was very generously esteemed and respected
as a citizen and physician. Dr. Seery's death is much regretted by
his fellow practitioners, his patients and the people of Fredericton
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Book Reviews.
CoMPEND1 OF GENERAL PATIIOLOGY: By ALFRED EDWARD THAYER, M. D.

Containing 78 illustrations, sereral of which are printed in colours. Pub.
lished by P. Blakiston's, Son & Co., Philadelphia.

This volume is numbered 15 in Blakiston's Quiz Compend Series. Quiz
Compends do not, as a rule, find much frvour with the profession, especially
with those who are engagecid in teaching. But the general excellence of the
books in Blakiston's series has overcome the prejudice existing against books
of this type to such an extent that several numbers of the series have been
commended by well known teachers. Dr. Thayer's book is one which pre-
sents many points of excellence. It is the work of one who has had
considerable experience in teaching in several colleges, and who bas con-
sequently had the opportunity of guaging the needs of students under
diverse conditions. His book is intended primarily for the student, and the
subject matter is presented in a very clear, terse manner, without reference
to the many theories vhich are discussed in the average text, but which
cannot be accepted as proven. Possibly sone topics receive a disproportion-
ately large and others a disproportionately snall share of attention, but this
is a fault which is by no means limited to comnends, and Dr. Thayer's book
bas undoubtedly many excellent features. W Aile it will particularly appeal
to the medical student, it will be found to be of definite value also to the
practitioner whose time for reading does not permit the use of one of the
larger texts.

INTERNATIONAL CLINjCS-A Quarterly of Illustrated CIinical LectWres and
especially prepared articles. Vol III, twelfth series, 1902. Published by
J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia; Canadiai representative, Charles
Roberts, Montreal.

The CLINICS have been reviewed in the NEWs for a number of years and
we are always pleased to receive each new vôlume, knowing its pages contain
iuch of interest and practical worth to every individual reader. The last
volume fully sustains the high standard set by the president editors, as
each chapter, whether a delivered lecture or a specially prepared article, con-
tains nany niatters of more than passing notice.

"The Treatient of Typhoid Fever," Ly D. F. Osborne, M. A., M. D., of
Yale, University, deals with this ever-present disease in a clear common-
sense manner. Alcohol is advocLted at the proper time, and in the proper
doses ; tincturn of iron is recommended in the whole course of the disease,
while salol is considered the best -intestinal antiseptic. " The Treatment of
Morphinism," is by T. D. Urothers, M. D., whose large experince in such
cases renders his ideas of this subject of considerable value. "The Urti-
carias : Their Causes, Varieties and Treatient, by Prof. Bollopeau ; and
the " Treatment of Deafness by the Direct Massage of the Ossieles of the
Ear," by C. J. Koenig, M. D., are other chapters of merit in the department
of therapeuties. "Means of Telling Whether an Attack of Serofibrinous
Pleurisy is Tulerculous," by G Dieulafoy, M. D., of Paris, embraces some
twenty pages of logical and instructive reading. "Internal Piles; the Clanp
and Gaut;ry Operation ; Tuberculous Fistula," is written by James P.
Tuttle, M. D., whose'admirable book was reviewed in our last issue.

The plai es and figures are excellent, and much enhance the value of the
text.
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TUE CRITrro.156 Fifth Ave. v York Prof. Johii Ur Lloyd's
faknous satires, tef1 ef whrich, "Tie Mother of San Hill's Wife's Sister

's puhhthed in the SepterbrCritei-ion 1901, ae resum d in the January
nuunber with'the fouih pape of the series, "Sam Hill, Sieriff of Knowlton,
Kainrtucic," aij purport to Ie relatedi by 'ý Chinnie Bill Smith," the fanous
story teller of ""Stringtvn o tie Pilæ." These satires, wr-itten exclusively
for the Criterion; will be illustrated by Martin Justice. whose character
studies are second to none in the magazine field. Prof. Lloyd's inimitable
style and daring, yet kindly ihumor, will be a rare treat to the Criterion
readers. A deeper mecaning wvill be read between the lines of these unusual
paper by thoughitful minds. Tlic next paper, " Why a Kentuckian Stands
\Witlh Hi, Back to tire Stove, the Testing of Milinda," by Sam LHi, will
appear in the March Criterion, and the remrraining stories during the year
1903.

SANMETTO IN CYSTITIS, URETRRITIS, PROSTATITIS AND Gl GENERAL
INFLAMMATION 0F THE GENITO-URINARY TRACT.

I an an carnest friend of Sanmetto. It is a valuable and ethical preparation. Fromu
years of experienrce in its use I have i'arned to rely upon it in cases of cystitis, urethri-
tis, prostatitis and generali nf lammi ation of the genito-urinary tract. In cases where its
Ise is indicated its curative properties are most remarkable. I am satisfied if the pro-

fesssionr will arefully discriminrafe in their cases they will ahvays be well pleased with
tie resuilts obtainied fromn the exhibition of Sanmetto. I shall continue its use where
inrdicated.

W. E. J. MICHELET, M. D.
Chicago, Ill.

SANMETTO IN ENLARGED PROSTATE COMPLICATE) WITH CYSTITIS.
Dr. .. M. Minick, of Wichita, Kan., President of the Kansas State Board of

Hcailti, reportirrg his experience with Sanrmetto, says : " I do not explain the action
of Sanetto fromi arny ulterior motive or for publication any furtier than 1 candidly
believe it is a God-serrd to men who are amflicted with enlarged prostate gland con-
plicated with chironic cystitis, with a constant desire to micturate, especially at night."

THE TREATMENT OF INFLUENZA AND COUGHS.
We excerpt the following from the Toledo Medical Compend by David E Bowman,

M. )., Toledo, Ohio, Professor of Obstetrics, etc., Toledo Medical College. "The
elimination of the toxins is too frquentily overlooked in these cases. Forrnerly, in
their efforts to relieve the distressing symptorns, the profession have used rernedies
vicieh pr'odnced sto-machie disturrances, arrest of secretions, constipation, etc. I find

nothing better to overcoue, the congested condition, in these cases, than two Laxative-
Antikarmnia arnd Quirnine Tablets given every tire hours. If needed follow wfth a
scidlitz powder or other saline draught tie next morning, before breakfast, This will
hasten peristatlic action and assist in renoving, at once, the accumulated matter.
-feroin hvrochrlride Ias becen so argely used for courghrs antd respiratory affections that

it rneeds little or no recommendation iii this class of cases, but the favorable synergetie
action of this drng used with antikamninh, is, I believe, not 'safficiently appreciated.
Antikannia & Hierion Tablets will be fouind useful by every practitioner, particularly
during the winter and spring months. The antikainria iot only adds potency to the
respiratory stimulant and cxpectorant qualities of the ieroin, but it prevents the slight
nausea whiclr nay at times follow its administration alone."
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HOLLAND'S IMPROVED

!NSTEP ARCm SUPPO TERv
NO PLASIER CAST NEEDED.

A Positive Relief arld Cure for FLAT-FOOT,

0 of Cases treated for Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and8 Rheumatio Arthritis of the Ankle Joint are Flat-Foot.
The introduction of the improved Instep Arch Supporter bas caused a revolution in

the treatment of Flat-foot, obviating as it does the necessity of taking a plaszer cast of the
deformed foot.

The principal orthopedie surgeons and hospitals of England and the United States
are using and endorsing these Supporters as superior to ail others, owing to the vast
improvement of this scientifically constructed appliance over the heary, rigid, metalic
plates fornerly used.

These Supporters are highly recommended by physicians for children who often
suffer from Fut-foo/, and arc treatcd for weak ankles whicn such is not the case, but in
reality they are suffering froin Flat-oot.

IN ORDERING SEND SIZE OF SUE, OR TRACING OF FOOT 1S THE BEST GUIDE.

Soie Agents for Canada: LYMAN, SONS & CO. Surgical Specialists.
380-386 ST. PAULS ST., MONTREAL,



SA NMETT GE1-s-UMNARY DISEASES. 4

A Scientific Bierteing of True Saai amfi Saïf almtic in a Pleasanl Aromatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUAeZLE "siN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD IViEN-IRR!TABLE BLADDER-
CYST!TIS-U RETH RITIS--PRE-SENý I LITY.

E:-One Teaspoonful Four Tirmes a Day. CD CH EM. C., NIEW YORK.
È__a- ~ ,

A N U N PARAELLED
RECORD. . . . .

FOR FORVY 'YEARS THE
STANDARD IRON TONIC AND
RECOSTRUCTIVE. . , ,

HEELE 'S TISSUE PSPHATS
las secured its remarkable prestige in Tuberculosis and ail Wasting Diseases. Convalescence, Gesta
tion. Lactation, etc., by naintaining the perfect digestion and assimilation of food as well as of the
Iron and other Phosphates it contains.

AS RELIABLE IN DYSPEPSIA AS QUININE IN AGUE 1

Send for interesting Literature on the Phosphates.

T. B. WHEELER, MON TREAL, CANADA.
To prevent substitution, in Pound Bottles only at One Dollar. Samples no onger furnislied.

PRACTICAL WATCH ANDC. G. SC ULZE 9 CHRONOMETER MAKER.
-IMPORTER OF-

Fine Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry and Optical Goods,
Clrornorneters for Sale, for Hire arld Repaired.
Rates deterrmined by Transit Observation,

All kinds of Jewelry made at shortest notice. Special attention given to repalring Fine Watches

165 BARRINCTON STREET, - HALIFAX, N S.

DOCTORS
Require the very best Cloth in their clothing; somethin'g that
will stand all kinds of weather and still look well. We carry
a splendid range of Scotch -and Irish suitings, the best goods
made, and sell them at a reasonable price.

132 Granville Street, Halifax, -N. S.



ESTBALISHED' LEIOTH, HO USE.

(Successors' A. AlcLeod & Sons.)

Millet crcha ts
rmporters of Ales, Wines and Liquors

Amnîn whîich is verv superiot aUsortmen

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's ,Aes, Guinness's Stout, Brandies Whis Kes
Jaaica Run, Holand Gin, iitm for medicinal puros amo

(Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit 65 p. c. for Dr(uggists.

WrnousL AN) Rîcî..m Please mention tlie t;urrnu ù .mc Nî:ws

THE flMMOOL CHEMIL COMPfY NEW YORK CITY.

Centlemnen's O)ut)itter.

G R. ANDERSON,
-Inporter and Dealer in-

Enelish, Scotch, German and Canadian,
UNDERWEAR.

Hlosiery, Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Braces, Dressing
Gowns, Pyjams, Umbrellaz, Waterproof Coats

io5 Granville Street - - Halifax, N. S.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.G
Anyone send!ng a sketch anddescription may

vuekl ascertain our opinion fIrce whether an
nvention is probab)y patentable. Communica.

tions strictl condfi dtial. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Olcest agency for scuring patents.

Patents taken through 3luna & Co. receolv
special notice, without charge, in the

$¢ctutifi¢ M#riCalt
A handsom ely illustrated weekl. Largest cir-
culation of any scientifl journal Terms $3 a
year; four months, $1. SoId byal newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.3Glerodway, New York
Btanch Omeecc 625 F St.. Washington. D>. C.

1818.



The larges~ atnd most perfectly appointed laboratory bui1d.
Aecrica devoted exclu.siv7ely to scientific resear

Our facilities for the production of Antidiphtheritic Serum
and Vaccine Virus far exceed those of any other manufacturer.

Visitors t9 our biological laboratories marvel at their extent
nd the amplitude of their equipment. They see two irnmense

stables, occupying more the n an acre of ground, housing upwvard
of three hundlred horses and heifers, and replete vith modern
scientific appurtenances. They see a handsome research labo-
ratory (60x 160 feet in size)-the newv home of our Biological
Departmaent - the best appointed of its kind in Amera.

Purity and Potency of Our Product.

Our Antidiphtheritic Serum and Vaccine Virus are pre-
pared under the personal supervision of bacteriologi~sts of
national reputation, in strict accordance with the principles of
modern asepsis.

They are subjected to the most rigid physiological and bac-
teriological tests.

They are as pure and potent as human skill can make them.I0
LA )t0RATOR~l~ ES:CH1OUF~

D tnrnIIchi nt.t Canada. Nw(renClan
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